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was the destruction by fire of the
Block - of? warehouses AThe chief re
suit of the raid, however, was to
swell the number of recruits by many
thousands. .
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A handful of persons from the mil-

lions who saw the first Zeppelin faty.
over the heart of London on the
night of September 9 reported in

New York Monday aboard the steam-

ship Orduna with thrilling stories of
the, fight in the .sky ..between the in-

vaders and British aircraft and other
details of tlidamage inflfeted1f hich
had hitherto been suppressed" by the
British censor. (,

There were said to be three Zep-

pelins in the' fleet. They circled orer
the dheater and hotel district of Lon- -
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strong, warm and Bidstabilizing 1 exchange, and thtre pro-

viding for continuance of all Amer-
ican exports, will 1 be halted over a
discussion' as to whether a creditserviceable g a r- --

If Vou nood Glaoooo you oauo nothing bvloan should be-ma- de available fordif!

munition payments. The big thing
Ann Hrnnnine exDlosive and incen- -

is to stabilize the' exchange; then the
matter of paying for munition auto--J
matically takes care of itself.

t

Call and have yoiit eyes examined.

M. HARRISON, Optometrist
Over Greensboro National Bank Cor. Elm and Washington Sts.

GREENSBORO, N. CL

Exports of munitions, it was esti I

diary bombs. One of the latter, it
was said, destroyed by fire an entire
block of warehouses within five min-

utes' walk of St. Paul's cathedral.
An explosive bomb ripped through a
six-sto- ry tenement in the center of
the city, shattering the building from
top to bottom and killing a dozen or
more men, women and children as
they slept.

Piecert together from accounts
given by the Orduna's passengers, the

mated, constitute considerably less
than 25 per cent of the total value of
American shipments to Great Britain
and Prance. Leaving them out of
calculations, if provision be made for
the shipment of soil products and the

ment for fall and
winter will make
no mistake if he
selects his trous-

ers from our new

stock of Ke y-sto- nes.

If they rip
in wear you get
another pair the
buttons won't
come off- - $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 and

chief manufactured articles, exchange Valuable Farm For Rent
NEAR SPLENDID SCHOOL.will, in the opinion of bankers, be

come stabilized. It would not thenstory of the air raid was as follows:
be difficult to find a method of pay AT SPECIAL PRICESThe raid occurred between 10.45
ing for munitions, if it were absoluteand 11.15 o'clock on the night of Sep-

tember 9. Persons asleep in hotels in

South Carolina prohibitionists at
last have won a victory out of which
Senator Tillman tricked them twenty-tw-o

years ago. In 1890, when the
present senator first gained control,
and practical possession, of the state,
it was about three-fourt- hs "dry" un-

der local option. There were no sa-

loons except in the cities and larger
towns. The prohibition issue was
made and an arrangement something
like what we had here in Virginia
last year was effected. At a very ex-

citing general primary, a separate
box was placed at each precinct in
which to vote for or against prohibi-
tion. Many of the people were so en-

grossed in the Tillman fight that they
neglected this extra box, but prohibi-
tion won by a majority of 40,000.
Senator Tillman, then --governor, prac-
tically ignored the prohibitionists.
He was king and could do as he liked
and he whipped them to heel. He
became infatuated with the dispen-
sary idea, which had been iadopted by
the city of Athens, Ga. He created
and established the state dispensary,
with supply and executive headquar-
ters at the capital of the state and
branches in every important town
and city. Some of the prohibitionists
became so enthusiastic over this Till-
man scheme that they actually ac-

cepted employment aa dispensers.
Men who had worked and voted for
prohibition, including ar few clergy-
men, took jobs to sell whiskey over
the counter, in packages from a half
pint up, and, on pretext of fighting
the blind tigers, catered carefully to
local tastes for intoxicants. The pay
depended on the .sales.

ly necessary to adopt t different
method, it is believed. Gold or
American securities or both, or even 77 Acres, with new house.the center of the city were awakened

by the incessant whir of aeroplane
engines as the British air fleet took
wing to repel the invaders. Just as

some other methods of payment. 3 1-- 2 miles from city, wortli
$4,000, now offered at $3,500.could be arranged.

As attorney in fact, for the heirs
at law of W. O. Donnell, deceased, I
will lease for the year 1916 a part
of the old home-plac- e, lying along
the macadam road between Sumjaer-fleld.an- d

Oafc Ridge and within from
three-quarte- rs to a mile of the. cele-
brated Oak Ridge school. Will lease
to proper, party the whole or any part
of three hundred and nine acres, and
more, ifrdesired. The . neighborhood;
is healthy,, the farm well watered,1
with a, seven room, two-sto-ry resi-- j

dence for the lessee and good out
buildings. Is adapted to the raising

the Zeppelins appeared over the 136 acres, two sets humStrand, most of the theaters were
pouring their crowds into the street.$3.00. The best ings, 9 miles from city, been

held at $4,250, for quick sale
According to some passengers, a

hcan take .$3450.
Keystone Cordu-ro- y

for $3.00.
panic impended when the first word
of the approaching aircraft was pass-

ed from mouth to mouth in whispers.
The lights were turned off and the

Due Caution.
"Bobby," inquired the mother,

"did you wash your face before the
music-teach- er came?"

"Yes'm."
"And your hands?"
"Yes'm."
"And your ears?"
"Well, ma," said Bobby, judicial-

ly, "I washed the one that would be
next to her."

We have others.
k of, corn, wheat and tobacco and hase a look atTk( men and women in evening clothe?

fought for taxicabs and other ve good curing barns. Will prefer to L

Brawn ::Beal Estate Co.hicles to take them home.
103 Ka$t Market Street.Suddenly, from every section of

London, the sky was swept by long
white beams from scores of search

our special offer--
ings in y o u n g

men's suits at
$15.00.

S. L. FENTRESSYour Cough jan do Stopped.
Using care to avoid draughts, exlights. The tops of these beams were

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,posure, sudden changes, and takingnot long in resting upon what they
sought.

lease for money rent. I

Interested parties may apply to the
undersigned by letter or in person at
the office of King & Kimball, at
Greensboro, N. C.

A. B. KIMBALL,
Attorney in Fact.

OR. J. W.TAYLOR,
ffttbg Glasses a Specialty.

Examinations Without "Drops"

a treatment of Dr. King's New Dis OttScc with A. Wayiwi CstM
yisSiec Building

GrteasbOT, N. G.

Notary Pnblie.

covery, will positively relieve, and in
time will surely rid you of your
cough. The first dose soothes the
irritation, checks your cough, which
stops in a short time. Dr. King's
New Discovery has been used suc-
cessfully for 45 years and is guaran-
teed to cure you. Money back if it
fails. Get a bottle from your drug-
gist; it costs only a little and will
help you so much.

Crawford
& Rees
300 Sooth Elm St.

ELHER E. LULL, M. D. C.

VETERINARY SURGEON

The dispensary began in riot and
strife and bloodshed, attended with
proclamation of martial law, mutiny
of part of the militia and mobiliza-
tion of all the rest, with raids and
invasions and searches , of private
dwellings by armed ruffians commis-
sioned as dispensary constables. On
one occasion, at least, the bed room
of a prominent gentlewoman of
Charleston was invaded and explored
by these Tillman agents in pretend-
ed search for illicit liquor. Begin-in- g

thus, the state dispensary wound
up, as a state institution, in an orgy

A.t Coble & Starr's Stables, 533 SouthJ
BELIEF OR NO PAY

Offftae. FTfttt F1or Buatcr Bldg.

Subscribe to The Patriot.
Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Office Phone 678, Residence Phone IN!

of 'corruption and scandal as bad as

Two searchlights finally centered
on a Zeppelin, while the others con-

tinued to search the" sky for more air-

craft. Already the air was dotted
with aeroplanes, which could be seen
frequently as they crossed the search-
light beams, circling upward. The
roar of guns from the city was punc-
tuated at intervals by the explosions
of bombs which fell in Newgate
street, not far from St. Paul's cathe-
dral, in Holborn, in Cheapside,. in
Bloomfield street, near the Liverpool
station and near the water front of
the Thames river in that section of
the city in which St. Paul is located.

There was hardly a space of five
seconds during the 10 minutes or
more that the searchlight beams
rested on tho raider, eye witnesses
said, that the sky was not lighted by
flashes of exploding shells.

As the noise of the cannonading
grew louder those who had fled at
first to cellars gained couiage and
came out into the streets.

The bursting' sheils, lighting the
sky like meteors, shattered into sad-
den fire all abound the Zeppelin.
Meanwhile the Zeppelin maneuvered
over the Holboru section of London,
circling at least twice. These ma
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any that developed under carpet bag;
scalawag and cornfield negro rule in"

the reconstruction period. It was'
proved that the state not only killed!
and persecuted citizens to establish
for herself a monopoly of the liquor
business, but that she had swindled"
and poisoned her enforced customers GET IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY FIRST
The whiskey sold from the state dis-
pensary to the local dispensaries and!
by them to consumers, at high prices
had been watered freely and doctor

Rot lireMilt $ea with concentrated lye to give it
"age" and "bead." The profits wer
enormous and a large part of theml
was stolen. Men are living in Sout'hj
Carolina today at ease, enjoying fois
tunes filched from state and people

neuvers ended when a shell burst al
most directly under the aircraft's
bow. tnrougn tne wnissey business.

"Take Care of the
little Things-"-

Let us share your responsibility. Our
Mere is stocked with many aecessazies for
"Little Men" and "Little Women.' at
prices tnat 'ate reasonable.

For renewing their clothes

Take die little dresses and soils that are
stained or faded, put them in bath of
Diamond Dyes they will come out new.

10c a Package.

Howard Gardner,
DRUGGIST.

A swerve, a sudden dip and the The state dispensary was abolisb.4
ed and counties and cities were left
to decide, by local option, whether!
they should have dispensaries. Six'
counties of the forty-tw- o voted for
and established official saloons, the!

searchlights lost the Zeppelin. They
were on her a moment after and it
was seen that she appeared to be go-

ing down by the head. For a few
seconds she hovered as if uncertain
what to do, then righted herself,
pointed her nose slightly upward and
ascended so rapidly that within a
minute ortwo the searchlights could
find her no more. There were no
further bomb explosions thereafter.

profits going into the local treasuries.
The counties which voted for prohi
bition proceeded to ignore the law;
They had blind tigers on a scale nev
er known elsewhere, men who im

J. J n i .yortea irom otner states liquor by

There are many occasions during the week when you
desire to do a little ironing, and if you are using the old style
sad iron it necessitates your building a fire in cook stove or
range.

Then, too, besides the using of fuel, the trouble of tend-
ing it and the heated kitchen your irons are continually cool-

ing and must be reheated.

TO7E (S(WrJ3lF(WUW QELBr-UQE- R WURHE

gasoline iron which we have recently added to our line does
away with all the above inconveniences and can be kept at
any desirable temperature for hours.

This Comfort gasoline iron is double pointed making
both ends front ends a new; feature in irons weighs six
and one half pounds and operates-- five hours on one filling,
me capacity being three quarters of a pint.

This iron is easily and quickly lighted, all. parts are ac-

cessible and quickiy interchangeablis.

XL. Lu 0BOOKS, O. Ii. BAPP the car load and kept goods in ware
houses. Broken down tin-hor- n gam:

i i . . '

uiers ana petty merchants made
money hand over fist and blossomed

S. CLAY WILLIAMS

rooks, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-Xia- w

GREENSBORO, N. O.
COM In Dixie Insurance Building

out with the finest automobiles mo
ncy cuum ouy. mere was strong
suspicion in some counties that local
officials and blind tigers formed
secret political rings for mutual pro

London went to bed that night
with hot wrath, but not in fear, these
passengers said. The next day they
went out to see what damage uad
been .lone. Having noticed that the
sky in the vicinity of St. Paul's had
been tinted red, they went into that
direction first. Back of the cathe-
dral, where there are many ware-
houses near the river front, they
came upon the first visible effect of
the raid

An entire city block vas in ashes,
with only the smudged shells of
buildings left standing. Tne sight-
seers heard that the burned buildings
had been big warehouses, filled with
clothing and other supplies for the

tection and advantage and divided

Dr, Daniel Dees Dr. Ralph Dees
Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS DEES
General Surgery and Diseases of

Women.

profits. Anyhow, officers of the law
wju small salaries became affluent
and financially, comfortable suddenly
ana mysteriously. In Charleston the
dispensaries and the blind tigers opr
eratea peacefully and comfortably

JHeAdoo Office Building Next to
Postoffice.

GREENSBORO, N. C. cheek by jowl; the blind tigers prac-
tically open sa'loons, supplying the
night and mixed drink trade, the dis

Call and let one of our salesmen explain this iron to you.uritisn army. Tnere were no munif
pensaries attending . to the originali

J gif You Havo ,

Beef Cattle, Veals, Fresh Mflk
package end. The state dispensary-ha- d

supplied anything called for
H 1 from the finest champagne, claretsi ii liiiraand liquors to the commonest and5

Cows or Green Hides for sale, g

J. C. OLIVE,
Phone 713 City Market X

wub iu me uuiiumgs, However, It
was said.

In Bloomfield street, two and one-hal- f

miels from Trafalgar square, a
row of dwellings had been damaged,
as if by artillery fire. The damage
extended over ah' area of about three
blocks. There was a cavity in the
middle of the street, '30 feet in
diameter and about eight feet deep.

hottest corn whiskey, and the localdl
dispensaries followed the example1-- !Vr i O

rand juries, in Charleston at . least.
refused to indict even when officials!
made bluffs , at, arresting and prose--i

irdDiL2fRfl cuting. Richmond Journal.. Altogether, it was unofficially re-pbri- d,

approximately '40! person?
were kllied :

5 by bombst 'and 200 or
--

. m: . Attomcy-ct-Lov- v
Ocean water contains the most salfi it X .1 (pii DAkJrt BUILDING. more wounded. About half of these, in equatorial regions: wfi "-- -
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